
Start a Campaign

Start a Fundraiser 

Start a Virtual  
Fundraiser

Create a virtual fundraiser in minutes
through our Donate button for Zoom or
our download Pledge Cam, reaching
prospects & donors where they’re at.

Join us for our year-
end gala.

Join us in supporting kid’s everywhere to
achieve their dreams! Your donation can
make a huge difference in a child's life.
together, we can help  them achieve their
goals, provide a safe learning space, and
empower them to have a brighter future. 

Text KIDSGALA to
707070 to donate 

Seamless & Free Fundraising 

Display Goal & Track in Real Time

Customize your URL 

Raise MORE with Pledge

Crush Your End-of-Year
Fundraising Goals!

START
FUNDRAISING

Free the Fee: Pledge Gives 3% More Donations 

Your one-stop-shop for nonprofit
fundraising - no fees, no contract &
easy to add to your current campaign!

Explore Pledge
Commerce

Easy-to-Use Products to Fit Your Needs This Holiday Season

*We are committed to making fundraising easy & fun - and driving more resources to nonprofits.
Pledge is the first fundraising platform that covers credit card fees on donations, ensuring that 100%

of donor intent goes directly to nonprofits, like yours!

Engage your community, friends,
boards, and donor networks to
fundraise for your nonprofit. 

Live Donor Feed
(Display or Hide Amounts) 

Create excitement in the room and raise
more donations! Enjoy our free text-to-
donate, QR codes, and live donor feed.

Scan, Donate &
Track!

Empower donors to give to your cause
from the comfort of their phones!
Customize & track donor data in your
free Pledge Impact Hub account.

Start a P2P
 Campaign

Request Live
 Events Display

Launch Impact
Hub 

Venmo, Paypal, Stock, Crypto,
ACH/Bank, Apple Pay, Google Pay &
Credit Card! Instant tax receipts
provided for all donations.

For the Kid’s Gala 

$60,204  of $95,000 goal 

Encourage your favorite brands to give
back to your nonprofit through our
Pledge Commerce Shopify App or
custom APIs.

UN’s WPHF raised over $60k in 2 minutes! 

‘Tis the 
Season o

f Giving!

Other Platforms 
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